
DFG Law Conserves

Human Life, TOO Eleven Year Old The Driller
An arrest for one of tin1 ciini A I i i r\ • r* i I

 .IO....M v,,,biM,nv oi hsi, ami Aged Morse Kacinq btakes
'..': i ic laws in lhi> \orllicrn "*

10, 1960 THI fORfSANCE HfRAlO

   .  . ,_   , .» .. .. the I'ucil ic Ithit't 'a I'onv League in (he district 
tournament beginning July !i2 in Manhattan lieaeli was this squad of 18 players, in- 
finding eight returnees from last year's edition and three alternates. Pictured are (Hear 
row) Coach Hill Yenney, Terry Klrkurlde, Steve Turner, Hob Doblile, I.ee I'ccr.son, Dale 
SI. John, Laniiy Kobke, Ken llalland. Hay Alien, and Manager Kd Kline. Front row: Hill 
Hocker, Ron Lal'orte, John Minech, Jim Langston, Jack Do/.ier, John .Idinski. Dave 
Farber, Phil Herrera, Don Denson, and Lowell Mondragon.

Eight Returnees Headline 

Pacific Riviera All-Stars
Kight returning all-stars lir.eup which includes 12 home

headlined a team of 15 players run slugger Steve Turner, .555
from the Pacific - Riviera Pony hitter John Jelinski, and Jack
League which was recently so- Dozier, with 11 straight pitch-

»lected to represent the league ing wins and an ERA of 1.42.
Pin the district playoffs which Five of the , 5 regulars bat .

lx>gin July 22 at Live Oak Park ted over . 40o for league play
in Manhattan Beach. TcITy Kirkbride 1.487) John 

League champion Hayden Lee | Minict (.475, j janny u ODke
Rroncos landed five players on (.410). and Rob Dobbie (.405)
the all-star lists which feature besides Jelinski were in the
12 14-year-old players and high average bracket.
three i;)-year-olds. i Rav Allen , 7 . 2 , and Jelingki

* * * (7-3) form a strong pitching
THE 13's ARE Lowell Mon-' staff behind Dozier as the team 

dragon, Dave Farber, and Ray readies for the double elimina- 
Allen. tion all-star playoffs.

The Pacific-Rlvlerans sport a

'Cycle Racers 
Prep for Big 
Ones at Ascot

The nation's finest motor- 
Cycle racers will be moving in 
to California for national cham 
pionships during the next few 
weeks and many of them will ,,  ,  , 
be battling at (Jardena's Ascot rera ^4 
Stadium Friday night in last- Mustangs-Terry 
minute preps for the big ones

Ascot's weekly program be 
gins at 8:30 p.m.

ED KLINE will manage the 
club while Bill Yenney has 
been named as coach. Both 
handled the champion Broncos 
during league play.

The all-stars off each team 
were:

Broncos   Rob Dobbie, 14, 
Lee Peerson, 14, John Minech. 
14, Dave Farber. 13. and Jack 
Dozier, 14.

Plntos   Ray Alien, 13.
Colls   Steve Turner, 14, 

Ken Holland, 14.
Wranglers   Lanny Robke, 

14, Bill Hocker, 14, Phil Her-

Kirkbride, 
14, Jim I«angslon, 14.

Roans   John Jelinski, 14, 
Lowell Mondragon, 13.

Alternates named were Dale
THE RACERS will vie in 

competitions 
  Promoter J. C. 

Aagajanian. The first will be 
the 25-miler at Sacramento's 
State Fair Grounds Sunday, 
July 17; the second, the 8-mile 
rational at Ascot Stadium Sat 
urday night, July 23: and the 
third, the 20-mile national at 
I>Jl2unix> July 31> All-Star games is set'by KFl"

Tnis week's action will see NBC radio for Monday. July 11 
Troy Lee, defending Pacific and Wednesday July 13 
Coast titllst; Al Guiiter and! Monday's contest will be 
Mu Morley among the top played at Municipal Stadium 
choiees - t ^ in Kansas City, Missouri, lair- 

* ; time: 11:45 a.m.). On July 13
A RENEWAL of the Elliott- the same teams will battle 

Scnullz-Preston Petty duel is '. from New York's Yankee Sta- 
expected in the novice division, idium lair time- 9-45 am

ine Game
An unprecedented demand 

for "youth seats" for the 9th 
annual shrine pageant and All- 
Star Football Game is deluging 
Shrine headquarters in Los An 
geles, according to Elmer P. 
Bromley, managing director.

Tile annual Shrine show's 
stature as the biggest affair of 
its kind in the country has at 
tracted the cream of Southern 
California's pageant parade 
performers to its ranks.

He predicted that this year's 
spectacular pre-game display 
will be recorded as the most

i colorful and striking pageantry
| ever held in the Southland.
I Proceeds from the annual 
show and North-South football 
game support the Los AngeL. 
Shriuers Hospital for Crippled 
Children. It is the'only fund 
raising effort of the year foi 
Al Malaikah Shrine Temple 
and its 50 Shrine Clul 
trrotighout Southern Californ 
throughout Southern Califo 
nia.

All seats are reserved, and 
tickets may be obtained at 
Shrine Pageant and Football 
Headquarters, 655 W. Jefferson
Blvd., Los Angeles 7.

Ail-Star Games to ^| 

Be Aired Over KFI
Coverage of baseball's two

'MAN AMONG BOYS' TALE OF AVI LA

Golf Lessons Given 
At Torronce, El Nido 
Sea-Air* Parks

A new series of golf lessons 
for youth and adults will begin 
Tuesday, according to the Tor- 
ranee Recreation Dept.

Classes for youth, 9-17 years 
are scheduled Tuesday through 

: Thursday afternoons at El Nido 
'Park and July 19 through 22 
at Torrance Park.

For adults, instruction will 
be given at Soa-Alre Golf 
Course with sessions set up for 
Tuesday and Thursday, and 
Wednesday and Friday even 
ings. The fee for six one-hour 
lessons is $5.

Wilmington High Mexican Muscleman Heaviest 
Gridder on South's Shrine High Grid Team

BV HICIIAItl) ROHniTfi «f »u« r«....,.._., !:.._..._ ."*.. 

Huebner said, "Ha doesn't 
give the appearance of being 
as big as he really is because 
he's so compact.''

By RICHARD ROBERTS of the few prep linemen strong so it seems a pretty good bet 

"A man among boys" is a enou^h to milke tlle "Pro-type" that he'll report to camp in 
lianckneye'd phrase along s|fnd"P ,lackle' mere'y encir- top shape 
sportswrlters row, but that's g a  rrier with his Huebna 
the tale of tackle Ray Avila's P0*?""1 . *™*-" 
football career at 'Banning' ()lft' llslvely, Reynaldo   his 
High in Wilmington. B , proper name   played the so-

The 235-pound Mexican mus- , , .""Tak ,,.;<lde ", '"' ll' fl , * " *
cleman will be the biggest ate '" ' lu ' llots< "'Bl'-l'ow- i AVILA CAIUtlEI) tape meas-
player In the Ninth Annual sin ^lt' wmgt formill« a "rements of a trim 36-inch

i North-South Shrine Game at P," 8 '",1 "!1 ")1'tl'eas ! " Holding up waist and a husky 55-inch
' the Coliseum on August 5, and ".!f defense on l)lay« to that chest on his six loot build.

you can bet the rebels are re- «?.' llis lllllllu K''id plans are
lieved to have him on their . e graduation last unsettled, bul Oregon State
side. ! winler h«'s been longshnring seems to liave the Inside track

Expressing that sentiment on lho WiImi »Kl°» waterfront, on his mansiw talents. 

would be one of the South 
coaches, Ray Vernoy, whose 
Los Angeles City champion 
Huntington Park team suffer- 
pel some early season embar 
rassment by Banning, 
largely due'to th 
Avll

"HE'S PRETTY serious 
about knocking people down," 
say* his own coach, Paul Hue 
bner, a Shrino coach two years 
ago, "but no more serious in 
a game than ht is in practice." 
  Pointing out tfcat Aviln (pro 
nounced like Have-villa is 
"extremely computim.- Hue- 
bner reveals that i:..\ i UK- 
school's undefeated jniniinural 
wrestling champion und mue 
In the heat of (struggle acci 
dentally fractured an oppon 
ent's arm.

"lie was also pretty to 
01 our equipment," iluel: 
aided, "lie's the only .......
o -or to b re a k our tackling 
d ininiy loo.su from its moorings 

I a id he broke three of his own 
.suppo-edh  iiMliic.il.jhle' fjjce 
masks HI hidi-kini.' ill ills.'*

ON TIIK *IKUJ Avtia is one

STIIlHINd ACTION . . . Customer* appreciate lust action 
ui H rudt'u, and they get it i-vcry linir In luilldoggiiig 
I'vfnis I'cifcci liming is rfquircit bfiwi't-ii horNes and 
men when ilir ,inihi»> inulrupi's himself from the saddle 
oiilu ilu- Ininis nl a spcrilliiK, liiu«h, cwiilankt-niiis steer, 
A mlsi'alciilullon (if a fraction nl a second, or an Inch or 
lw» can spell trouble. HulldtigijiiiK will be pml of tin- 
foiranei* ( liani|ii(uisii(u liuUwn, kdiciiulcil Satinila\ & 
Sunday. July 30 & (Prink Milne i'huio.)i

Dean of 
Winners

 nth

II

I ho found her he was going to year, 
sl.oot her. : Another recent i

l Game Warden Hoy F. Frwin llu' late-m luring 
was called in lo sign a citation Pick's Choi< 
against the Wile liuntcr for: 01 F-pirit I) 
violation of Fish and (lame m' s ln 'st
Code Section 2006   having a AM' ()I ( ' 11 ' 11

hor-c eel In the races >||IK kly
v and earn Ins keep

There are. however, a :;oodly 
number "I thoroughbreds Hi ,1 
bloom laic. Stymie, ol coins' 1 
is a classic example Claimed

r for $2.500 at luo he didni win
,- a slakes race until he uas a 

-l-year-iilil and (lieu went on to
if earn !S9l«.4l!f>
s A TKA Sl : |tVI-:V ol I he 717

i-.es race ill 'I lie I lie 456 winners o! th^se races. 
'up in .May. 2li» were four \ears old or 

loaded gun in a car on a public , over.

highway. ' WI1ILF, PUNDITS deplore Dean of the 1959 Slakes win-

A loaded double-barreled the emphasis on speed and ners was an 11-year-old on of
shotgun was in the man's car, I precocity, the high cost of: Andy K. named The Duller
which was parked in the police! breeding or buying and train- who won the Kndurance llandi-
station parking lot. ing a Thoroughbred today cap at Huidoso Downs. The

The penalty was a $50 fine, makes it mandatory that, the < Driller won his first stakes at

:it nl.DSTKIts wjuniim 
their lu.,t ;,|ake> race in |i|.-)j| 
(lilted Gal. nine, ami lour 7 
>ear-olds. Laiu'i I.OMT. Little 
t mpa. Midonlrial and Silvei 
HIM-

"I the HO lour-year-ohl 
stake< winners in !!).")!), thirty 
nine were wmniim Ihr'ir fust 
stake-;. Sixty seven r>-year-olds 
won stakes races in J!lo!) ;md 
2li of them were in that class 
lor the lir>t lime. Two ol the 
22 six-uar-old slakes winners 
were first timers.

It may be that you caul 
teach an old dog new tricks 
but it appears that wilh thor 
oughbreds it's never too late 
to become a slakes winner.

Ranchhand Finds 

Deer Meat Costly 

In Colusa County

A series ol uaine law viola- 
lions has cost ii ram-lihaml 
Irom Ai buckle in Colu.sa Conn- 
l\ a lolal ol .-57(111 in lni"s. War 
den liu hard V. Luurscn of Co- 
Ihsa and Wai'dcii Hoy F. Erwin 
01 Williams cited the man on 
< barges of possession of parts 
ol deer, spotlighting doer, tak 
ing deer out of season and tak- 
ir.g (leer wilh a 22 rifle.

Wanli-n Krwin praised lh» 
CoMisa County Sheriff and 
other local law enforcement of 
ficial? for aidiii" in apprehend 
ing anr convicting the culprit.

FOR LOCATION OF YOUR
NEAREST MARKET PLEASE

CALL CD. 3-6181

GROUND

CHUCK
SWISS 
STEAK

Ground 
fresh 

Hourly!
GROUND ROUND GROUND SAUSAOI1 (

- ^ - ^^» BONELESS
Brisket or

FULL CUT 77. 
ROUND //

1 Beef Roasts
73

RUMP ROAST 
Tender fn Juicy

BONELESS

IMITATION ICE CREAM

lunfair
VOWS or SHOPPING BAG

Deter
POMPEIAN

Olive Oil
8 oz. A"Jt
<sn i /

Ripe, Ready to Eat!

Fancy . *

Rath's 1, M f±t> 
Black 2-Lb-nWC

P&6 '6 fa

E1BERTA

EACHES

Hawaiian

Pineapple 12

PICKLE&PMENTO; ^
<;i ICED LOAF ) WAFFLES M,T%« z (0" ^
DUlV^i-^ / HAWA,, AN pUNCH i w. 2 m 39c

39cfyll Fla*oreJ 
Luncheon Fa/orite

OU* OWN-1OU* 0*N-l«<" ""• . .

Ambrosia Salad
jjHUIHAIO-H. cm. <«»

Sour Cream

i V.AIUUN

Water Softener
\»>. ic;*
( ,Uj J ̂ J

0 A* 

SHEEPHERDERS BREAD 
ORANGE JUICE f#"a! 2 '* 45c 

CHEESE ENCHILADAS ^W 39c 
BIRDSEYE STRAWBERRIES »£  27c 

COO FILLETS ,JTX 49c 

PERCH FILLEIS '' 49c

VONSand ••"
Shopping Bag

,* uly

OHIIAiOdLl- " •'"•^-^ «»w-

Maple Syrup ||. Gra. Chocolat

limit Righlt R«i«tv»d   Tqx Add*d la Taxabltl, 

GOOOWIN"! DOO-I-HO

Ammonia
15'

Pet Food
Totl O u, 4Q*
can «J I /


